Every time a new Editor-in-Chief comes on board, it is an opportunity for a journal to push itself to a new level. The *Journal of Microbiology & Biology Education* (*JMBE*) is no different. When I took over as *JMBE*'s Editor-in-Chief in 2014, Chris Woolverton and his team had left a solid foundation for our new Editorial Board. Our charge was to implement *JMBE*'s expanded scope within biology education and continue to make the author experience a top priority.

Thank you to everyone who, in the last five years, has sent us a submission query or content idea, submitted a manuscript, reviewed, edited, or helped with production, or given us feedback. *JMBE* shows continued growth and success (unlike many journals these days) because of our community of educators, who volunteer their time and effort to provide high quality feedback.

This growth has been significant during the last five years. One driver has been our themed content. We began with Scientific Ethics (2014), followed by Scientific Citizenship (2016), and Scientific Communication (2018). Our newest themed issue is International Education (coming in March 2019). By 2015, just one year after starting our themed content, we had doubled our readership, and those numbers continue to climb. Growth in submissions required parallel growth in our Editorial Board, first with an additional Editor each in Research and Themed Content, a full-time Production Editor, and most recently with a full change in Board structure. Each *JMBE* section will now have three to six Editors to keep manuscripts moving through the system, and one to two Senior Editors to manage author queries and Editor training. We have also standardized the progression of volunteers within the editorial process from reviewers to Editors to Senior Editors. Our next phase is to implement formal, iterative training for reviewers and Editors in 2019.

Our publication process has also changed. In 2014, we examined and revised the peer review rubrics for each section and completed a series of author interface materials (videos, the submission checklist, and self-guided analysis of section suitability) ---some have been updated again since then. Volunteers helped us translate our author guidelines into Spanish and Chinese, and an updated version of our guidelines is coming in 2019. We moved onto the ASMscience platform and began rolling publication of accepted articles. We also implemented a separate safety review process for laboratory activities in order to promote use of the ASM Laboratory Safety Guidelines ([@b1-jmbe-19-108]) and educate curriculum adopters about proper microbial handling. New sections have been created, such as Inside ASM, and others phased out, such as Reviews. After much deliberation, author fees were implemented to keep *JMBE* sustainable. A grant from the Howard Hughes Medical Institute allows us to offset costs for authors from traditionally under-resourced populations (e.g., community colleges, new investigators, those in temporary positions, and select international authors). As always, our commitment to open access publishing remains.

I've had many fantastic conversations with Stanley Maloy, *JMBE*'s incoming Editor-in-Chief, in the past few months. I'm really excited about his ideas and know that *JMBE* is in great hands. Stanley, I hope that we have set a solid foundation for you to take *JMBE* to the next level. I look forward to watching your future successes!
